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streets and on to Is left

FOB SWEDEN'S RAILROADS.of the city 1s beyond repair.

TORNADO’S VICTIMS.
PHOBIA. 111b.,'June *#.

Bight persons were 'killed and 
scores injured in a tornado which 
broke over Peoria and surrounding 
territory early this morning, accord
ing to available reports. The bodies 
of a woman and her baby were found 
in a field far from their home at Clov- 
erdale and at Merton two are report
ed killed and many injured.

Choice Selections S Lowest Prices
pendent business corporation, has 
been planned by the government so
cialisation committee in a voluminous 

'■report just published, which is arous
ing nation-wide discussion.

The committee recommends that the 
roads continue to be owned by the 
government, which is to supp'jr the 
working capital and to reserve the 
right of inspection, but that the actual 
business be continued in general as 

corporations.

“KLA—ORA" BEVERAGES.
Cooling and invigorating this new beverage, pre

pared from Crushed Fresh Fruits, will'be found a re
freshing tonic for the depressing hot weather. 
“KIA-ORA” ORANGE SQUASH—Pints and Quarts. 
“KLA-ORA” LEMON SQUASH—Pints and Quarts. 
“KIA-ORA” LIME JUICE CORDIAL—Pints & Quarts.

Ex. SB. Silvia:
EXTRA FANCY FRESH FRUIT.

There’s a big difference in fresh fruit. «Try the 
grade we stock .
FANCY BRIGHT SKIN GRAPE FRUIT—$1.00 Doz. 
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
FRESH TOMATOES, BANANAS.
CALIFORNIA LEMONS, FANCY TABLE APPLES. 
FIG BAR BISCUITS—30c. lb.
LIME JUICE, Rep. Pint Bottles—20c.
SYRUPS, Imperial Pints, Morton’s—65c.
SYRUPS, Rep. Pint Bottles—30c.

A Special Discount
of 10 Per Cent for “Haig” Week
on alt Canvas & Leather Footwear Starting To-day

POSTAL STRIKE OVER.
TORONTO, Ont., June 29.

The postal strike here was settled 
this pjn., according to Postmaster 
Lemon. The men returned to work 
around six o’clock. The terms of the 
settlement are not yet available.

It is done by prviate 
Thus the wages and salaries of em
ployees would no longer be dncieeo 
by the government, but would be 
agreed upon after bargaining by both 
sides. The workmen would, natural
ly, have the right to strike. The pro
gramme under the new scheme would 
be to conduct only Sbch traffic as 
proves financially profitable, while at 
the same, time only the covering of 
costs will be aimed at instead of high 
profits.

The administration of the railroads 
under the new plan is to be done part
ly by an assembly of 29 members, and 
partly by a board of seven directors. 
Nine members of the assembly are to 
be chosen by the government, eight 
by the Riksdag, six by the employees, 
and six by varions outside corpor
ations which represent public traf
fic interests. This assembly would 
elect the board of directors, which 
make all decisions regarding wages, 
and taiGfs. The assembly is to have 
full charge of the investment of funds, 
distribution of profits, purchase or 
sale of railroad property, etc.

NO CHANCE IN GOVT. ATTITUDE.
OTTAWA. .Tune 28.

No change in the attitude of the 
Government toward the striking pos
tal workers is shown In the letter 
sent by acting Postmaster General 
Charles Stewart, to the strike execu
tive in Toronto, it was officially stated 
here this morning. The letter was 
reported In a Toronto despatch to be 
more conciliatory than any yot re- For Men, Women &

Children NewVaU.es
Dependable Footwear 

for Every Member w X ; 
of the Family ;

New Styles

C *V EAGAN
l WO STORES

DUCKWORTH STREET & QUEEN’S ROAD, SEDUCING STAFF.
GLACE BAY, June 28.

In conjunction with the closing 
down of the Sydney steel plant tor 3 
months, it is reported that sweeping 
reductions are being made in the of
ficial and clerical staff of the Domin
ion Coal Company. The engineering 
and construction departments a^e 
those chiefly affected. As regards the 
construction department, a large 
amount of work, which has been in 
hand for the last couple of years, is 
abont finished. Consequently, the ser
vices of a number of officials and 
workers are not now needed In that 
department The colliery staffs are 
not affected to any extent by the pro
posed reduction. The company gives 
as a reason for the change the exist
ing depression in trade.

Terrible Storm Causes Death 
and Destruction in Ohio

Delicious Tea, Chocolate and 
Coffee, with Cake, Toast orSand- 
wiches, at the BLUE PUTTEE 
during Haig Week.—June26,«

Moncton Abandons Day-light Saving 
Postal Strike Over — Besco Making 
Sweeping Reductions in Official and 
Clerical Staff.

MEN'S LOW SHOESDrink for Long Life
Men’s Mahogany Colored Oxfords, 

neatly perforated, rubber heels, spe
cial value; sizes 6 to 10.

Dr. Raymond Pearl, of Johns Hop
kins University, in a report to the 
National Academy of Scienci at 
Washington, states that the moderate 
consumer of alcohol outlives the total 
abstainer.

Dr. Pearl has compiled tables as the 
outcome of years of study, showing 
the definite demarcation in favour of 
moderate drinkers over abstainers. 
He shows also that heavy drinkers 
are the poorest life risk.

FOOTWEAR FOR THE 1 
YOUNG FOLKS.

Children’s Sneakers, Black, Brown 
and White, strong rubber soles.
Sizes 6 to 10.........................

MEMBERS OF LARGE DOPE RING ed by their own officials.
SENTENCED. of the strike movement,

PARIS, June 28. stated, had misled the The appearance in a Pans police ... , ... 
court of one of the largest dope rings tIle °eIlet that the Otta. 
exposed in recent years is reported by had refused to listen tc 
Paris “Herald.”■ Among its mem- hour arguments when th 
bers a paper says, is Count Henry actually the case. The '] 
De Baurepatre, whose wife is form- . , , __
er Mrs. Ferris Thompson of Cin- men to return to work 
cinnatti. He pleaded guilty and was It is believed they will d< 
sentenced to three months imprison- demands later, 
ment and a fine of four thousand ■
fanes. The -Herald-’ says that the TORNADO’S TERREE 
leader of th» gang, Count de BeHior- _____ “
to, who operated from Marseilles, es- CLEVELAND, Ohi
raped but his Paris agent was sen- Loss of life in a torna 
tenced to a prison term. Demanding j Northern Ohio late Satui
maximum punishment for members , _ _ .
of ring prosecuting attorney describ- to probably one hundre 
ed them as a "gang of pleasure lov- egt loss occurred at L 
ing idlers and persons in high posi- latest counts show nine 
tion of life whtf are doing their béât inJured, a score of whom 
to give France a bad name in the _ . , ...
eyes of the world." from serious injuries'

DIES SUDDENLY.
GUELPH, Ont, June 29.

Dr. Fred Torrance, formerly Vetin- 
ary Director General of Canada, died 
suddenly this afternoon while parti
cipating in Decoration Day ceremon
ies.

$4.75 $5.00lhe palr

MEN’S OXFORDS
BLUCHER STYLE.

Men’s Mahogany Colored Low 
Shoes, wide blucher cut, rubber heels 
attached, solid throughout, special 
prices at

LADES’ BARGAIN 
FOOTWEAR.

Sizes 11 to 2
MONCTON ABANDONS DAYLIGHT 

SAVING.
MONCTON, June 23.

After having daylight saving time 
for one week the City Council yester
day recinded the daylight saving pro
clamation, returning to standard time, 
which is used by the C.N.R.

Boys’ Sneakers, 3 to 6 the pr.
Ladies’ Black Gun Metal Oxfords, 

medium toes and heels; sizes 3 to 6; 
real value at .. .. W 9C the pr. CANVAS SKUFFER SHOES.

$1.25 
$1.40 
$1.60

$4.50 $5.00 $6.00
Sizes 5 to 8

LADIES’ BUCK KID 
LOW SHOES.

Ladies’ Black Kid Walking Shoes, 
medium pointed toes, made with good 
walking heels, rubber heels attached. 
Special prices at

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.
SASKATOON, June 28.

Western members of Parliament 
will force a division on the Hudson 
Bay Railway question it the Govern
ment does not introduce an estimate 
for the completion of the road, accord
ing to advices received at Saskatoon 
from representatives in Ottawa.

Sizes 9 to 11MEN'S BROGUE OXFORD
Sizes 12 to 2Men’s Wine Colored Low Shoef, 

“BROGUE” style, fancy perforation®, 
rubber heels attached, first class 
workmanship ; all sizes.

r.S. GOVT. TO LOOK AFTER BRIT
ISH INTERESTS.

WASHINGTON, June 28.
The United States Government has 

consented to take charge for the time 
being of British interests in Mexico, 
as a result of request that it do so 
transmitted through British Embassy 
here. Ambassador Warren, at Mex
ico has been instructed to this effect 
and directed to advise Mexican Gov
ernment of British Government’s re
quest.

CHILDREN'S SKUFFER 
SHOES.$6.50 $6.75 $7.50 $2.50 $2.89 $3.00 $3.30A List of Fresh 

Groceries Jus
Received,

Children’s First Quality Skuffer 
Shoes, strong and durable.
Sizes 5 to 8.........................Ç1 QCProhibition in LADIES' PATENT STRAP 

SHOES.
MEN'S BOOTSSaskatchewan Sizes 9 to 11

Men’s Dark Brown Boots, blucher 
style, solid leather soles and heels; 
sizes 6 to 10 ; a real “Bargain” atEllis&Ca., Ltd Sizes 12 to 2Ladies’ Patent Leather, 1 Strap 

Shoes, medium rubber heels ; all sizes. 
Special prices.

TO BE DECIDED BY PLEBISCITE.

REGINA, Saak., June 27 (AJ.)—
The eyes of students of prohibition 
throughout the world are turned on 
Saskatchewan to see whether this 
province will follow Quebec, Alberta, 
Manitoba and British Columbia in 
turning to government sale as the 
best method of dealing with liquor. 
The question will be before the voters 
in a provincial plebiscite July 16.

The province of Saskatchewan has 
been dry since 1916. A plebiscite in 
1920 continued the dry regime by a 
vote of 86;949 to 55,269. Last year a 
petition for sale of liquor under pro
vincial control was denied by the 
Saskatchewan government. When 
the province was made dr/ and 
when it was kept so, women voted, as 
they will in July.

Quebec has never been dry, hut 
adopted government sale to meet 
criticisms of the liquor traffic, Al
berta, Manitoba and British Colum
bia adopted government dispensaries 
after trying "tome-dry", prohibition.

$4.50 $4.80POSTAL STRIKERS DOUBLE .
CROSSED BY OWN OFFICIALS.

WINDSOR, Ont, June 28.
A bombshell was thrown into the 

ranks of striking Windsor Postal 
workers yesterday when Mayor Mit
chell on his return from Ottawa, 
where he had gone in an effort to iron 
out tl)g difficulties between the Gov
ernment and men, informed the strik
ers that they had been double cross-

CHILDREN’S BAREFOOT 
SANDALS.

203 Water St, $3.00 $3.50 $3.75
Same style in Black KidFrom Scotland.

Real Scotch Bar Soap 
XX Pale.

Real Scotch Oatcakes. 
Real Scotch Peas Meal. 

Real Scotch Rusks.

From England.
Bird’s Custard Powder 

Bird’s Blanc Mange Powder 
C. & B. Florence Cream 

for Salads.
C. & B. Essence Rennet. 
C. & B. Rennet Tablets.

. C. & B. Lemon Cheese.
C. & B. Potted Meats 

Game and Fish.
C. & B. Parmesan Cheese. 

C. & B. Celery Seed.
C. & B. Mixed Herbs.

C. & B. Galantines Ham and 
Chicken.

C. & B. Galantines 
Ham and Tongue.

C. & B. Galantines 
Chicken and Tongue.
C. & B. Galantines 

Oxford Brawn. «
C. & B. Veal Cutlets.

Ladies Patent X Strap, medium 
rubber heels, a very neat model; all 
sizes.............................$4 Art

Childs’ Barefoot Sandals, strong 
straps and buckles.
Sizes 5 to 8.........................$1 9K

Men’s Mahogany Colored Boots, 
blucher style, a good wide last, rub
ber heels attached, a boot for “real”

the pr. Sizes 9 to 11wear. Special price Ladies Tennis Shoes
Sizes 12 to 2Same style in Black Kid

Men’s Tennis Shoes$5.00 $5.50 $6.00 Handsome Suede Footwear, in all 
the latest shades and style kinks.

To Newfoundland 
Naval Reservists 1^10 Per Cent. Off Everything-Long Rubbers Excepted

superfof
tins Fo*

PARKER & MONROE, Ltd
The Shoe Men

195
Water St. EastSeveral Reservists have expressed a 

wish for me to lead them in the front of 
the Parade on Memorial Day.

I have the greatest pleasure in accept
ing this position of honour.

Naval Réserviste are to fall in at 9.00 
a.m. sharp immediately in front of the 
Railway Station on Tuesday morning.

All members shonld wear their med
als.

pply._>

British Emigrants
June27,eod,tf

ASSURED OF HOMES AND EM-
ployment.

telephone. Somehow the mnle and 
Unger couldn't agree and the mail 
pilot was thrown injuring his right 
foot.

Neither Unger nor Scott bas suffer
ed a scratch or a mishap in years of 
aviation.

C. & B. Veal & Green Peas.
C. & B. Lamb Cutlets.

C. & B. Lunch & Green Peas 
C. & B. Sweet Pickles.

C. & B. Nonpareil Capers. 
C. & B. Anglo-India Relish. 

C. & B. Savoy Pickles.
C. & B. Bengal Club 

Chutney.
C. & B. Mango Sweet 

Chutney.
C. & B. Browning for 

Gravies.
'VJ2.-&-B.

i

C. & B.

Aerial Luck WANTED TO BUY! <

ioundland 51-2 p.e. Bonds
DUE 1939—1942—1943.

Price on application.

Deserts Them
WHEN AIRMEN COME TO EARTH.

salt lake CITY, June 27 (A.P.) 
—Lucky in the air but unlucky on 
land are Paul Scott and Kenneth 
Unger, crack pilots of government 
mail planes stationed here.

At Elko, Nev., recently Scott, in 
alighting from an automobile at the 
flying field, stepped into a gopher 
hole and broke a bone in his left 
ankle.

Unger, after being forced down 
near Elko, borrowed a mule from an 
accommodating farmer to travel to a

Three front tiers and a cape back
Bfhjjjg I § ot :*rhfttfcsatin has a pleated jabot 

-crepe at one side.

BERNARD D. PARSONS,
Investment Broker, - 

1697W. • P. O. B

Teach Children
To Um

CuticuraThe new
for entire families to go out and set- of AnchoriesAustralia, and arrangements

advance to insure
■•>0 ' i- ■

be available
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